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'On Air'
LlVE FROM MSU-TV on
Tuesday nifht, the weekly
program ..On Air" pre1ented a
dltco for area vlewen. Ri1ht,
custodian Numon Bopklu, who
work•, in part, around the
t~lerufon ltation, retl a tint
hand view of the action. Below,
William Stmma, a radio·
televteion
major
from
Earltqton, le a dancJn1 par·
tlcipant ln the program. (Pbotoa
by Pat Slattery)

Copyright:
EDITOR'S NOTE: A new
copyright law which taltea
effect Jan. 1, will no looter
exempt
educational
establishment•
from
payment of royaltie• for
mueic performed on cam•
pua.
By DEBBIE DeWEESE
Campu1 Lire Editor
There appears to be a con-

sensus that the new copyright
law will affect Murray State
Univel'Sity, but no one. seema to
know just what this effect will
be.
"We are aware of the
problem, but we are just not
sure how it will affect ua,"
John Winter, dean of the
College of Creative ExpreBBion,
said this week. "It could be expensive for the Unlversity, but

What does new regulation mean for MSU?

we have to wait until we hear
more."
"lt•s all too much in the air
right now to mue any comment,'' Roger Reichmuth,
chairman of the music department, said.
Under the new law, royalties
will be required on such things
as music perfonned by the
Murray State Marching
Thoroughbred Band at the
half-times of football gamee,
pieces performed at a concert
by an outside artist, whether it
be John Denver or the Boston
S)?llphony, and recordings
played on WKMS radio.
Exempt undeT the revised
law is music played within a
non-profit educational institution b)' an instructor or
students in the teaching of
music.

Clearly exempt will be such
things as student recitals,
music performed by classes and
concerts given by University ·
groupe where no admission is
charged. But permiaaion of the
copyright
holder ia still
required.
The only other exemptions
from the royalty payments are
when there is no direct or indireCt commercial advantage
and no compensation is given
to any performer, promoter or
organizer, and when there is no
direct or indirect admission
charge with all net proceeds
being used exclusively for
educational, religious or
charitable purposes aa long aa
the copyright owner does not
object.
According to the law, if a
performance does not meet

these exemptions, royalties 3 article in the Chronicle of
muat be paid to the Higher Education.
organization that handles the
No information has been
piece of music for the copyright released on what format the
model licensing procedure will
holder.
follow or what the fee may
The only other alternatives
to paying the fee for univer- total, according to the
Chronicle. ..
sities is to confine themaelves
One of the participants in the
to music with no copyright or
negotiations
is the National
with expired copyri1ht, such as
Public
Radio
(NPR) on behalf
pieces by Bach or Stephen
Foster. Alternatively, univer- of th8 140 campus stations in
sities could pay a fine for ita membership, Ray Mofield,
violation of the law, a profeBBor of journalism/radiominimum of $250 each time the television, said.
Commercial radio stations
law is violated.
pay a set fee to the
Presently, negotiations are organizations for every record
being conducted to try to reach they play handled by the music
an agreement on a modelliam- licensing groups based on the
sing policy that would cover all ~tal revenue of that station,
types of non-exempt musical Mofield said.
Under the new copyright law.
performances that occur on
(Continued on p&lf 31
campuses, according to an Oct.

.

Water impurities foil boiler
By KEITH KOEHLER
Statr Writer
Murray State University experienced a 20-minute blackout
about 11:55 a.m. Wednesday.
Apparently the blackout happened when ~ contractor for
the Heati.DJ and Cooling Plant
was firing the boileT. The water
arced, kicking off the circuit
breaker to the aubltation to the
campus, according to Orrin
Bickel director of Physical
Plant.
Dr. Richard Gray, MSU vice
president of administrative services, said that authoritiea
examinina the problem with
the new electric boiler feel it is
caused by impurities in the

water that runa through the
boiler.
The water in the boiler is
supposed to flow over the eleotrodes, but the impurities in the
water cause it to arc over them ,
he said.
The chem.iats and engineers
on the project Wednesday we~
trying to devise a sy&tem to
treat the impurities in the
water, Gray said.
However, be added, they are
not aure if the impurities in the
water are the exact cause of the
problem. Wednesday, Gray
said. they were not sure when
the problem would be solved.
As an emeJ'Iency measure, if
needed, the University might

alternate the heating of the
buildings in the academic area
of the campus, Gray said. Only
non-claaaroom buildinp would
probably be affected, he noted.
The steam heaters in the
older buildings on campus were
turned off Tuesday, be said.
The University may have to
control the amount or heat in
these buildings, if necesaary, be
added.
He said the new boiler waa
workiq at 30 percent capacity from 2:30 a .m. to noon
Wed.neaday. The power then
went out, but waa restored in
approxima'tely 20 minutes.
Officials were hoping to have

the boiler up to full capacity by
Wednesday afternoon, Gray
said. He added that the campus
ha4 been running partially on
the old boiler, but the preBBure
in that boiler is too low to beat
all of the buildinge.
Gray said the water must be
properly treated before it can
flow throu1h the heating
B)'fiem coned:ly. He said an
electric current is passed
through the water which converts it to steam.
However, he said, the foreip
matter in the water is
producing a high electric conductivity, ditrupting the

proceaa.

Traditional
ceremony
set Monday
The Christmas season begins
officially at Murray State
University Monday with the
traditional "hanging of the
green" in Ordway Hall
Tbe ceremony, which begins
directly after the Murray StateMi88issippi College baaketball
game. features the MSU choir
and Bill Porter, United Campua Ministry minister. Porter
will read the Christmaa atory
and the choir will provide
ChriatmM music.
President Constantine. W.
Curria
will
Iicht the
official University tree.

In the

Help us celeb,.,. our 4tlt(1!11JiverstJIY
lind save 10% on sny fJIII'dtJise with
this CDU/H!fl now through 11t1c. 24th st
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lr, Concert
Debate team erids MOM»>

FOR RENT
~········~·················~
Nice, Fumlshed Apta. for 2, 3 or 4 girls
*******************************
also

6 Bedroom Fumiahecl House

...

RAISIN KANE

•

.JUST PLAIN BOOGIE

for colege glrla
ALL NEAR CAMPUS
*******************•···~~-~

and

Small 3 bedroom tumlahed house
for oollege boya

Phone 713-&886 daya
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Final exam 8ChedUie
4:30 MWF a 1:30 MWPat :S0-10:46 Tl'b a -

Priday, December 16

7:30MWPa8:30 MWP
8:00.t:16 TJ'b a -

Saturday, O.C.mber 17

c._

c._
c._
c._

10:30 MWP
1:ao.t:46 Tl'b
12:ao MWP

.

Moaday, Dec.mber 1t

8:00
10:30
1:30
8:00
10:30
1:30
8:00
10:10
1:30

Fall enrollm,ent tlown
from 1976 fall f.gure
The full-time equinlent
(PTB) IIII'Ol1mMit fltwW for
the 1877 fall - • at
Murray State Uaivenity ia
loww than tbat for the 1878
fall
aecordinl to Ad.U.iODS Oftlce reporta.

-••ter,

Thia ...........

ol 8,U2.

t:30 MWJi' a 11:30 MWF Clauee
11:30-12:46 TTb Clauee

Tu..tay, December 20

2:30 MWJP Clauee
3:30-4:.&& Tl'b
3:30 MWP Cl.-

Weduelday, December 21

c._

Sc:blcha.&. fw Saturday and B...W.,
Mcmday
1Widay
W.m.day
Tbunday
Saturday

8:00
10:30
1:30
8:00
10:30
1:30

a.-

-m, ........... 12
~y .....w.,. .......... 13
W..._.., -m, O.C..b- 1•
Tbunday ...ua,; n.c-b- 11

ia

ficure

Saturday IIIGrlliDt. Dec··~- 10

ter completiftl the orientation
he will apend aeveral w.U.
atudyint the •*ted ana.
Mortenaen applied tbroup
the atate department. In
December the atate department
~iva a nation-wide teet for
anyone wiahinc to work in
foreip aervice for the United
Stat&

Parking warning
Murray City CJI'dinence &M
lUbe it unlawfal to perk aD1
vehicle at U\f time Oil either
aide of the followint atreeta:
Nonb 13th 8trM& from Olive
Boale¥ucl to p.,_ ....
Nonb 14th street tram ou..·
Boulevard to PayDe Street; and
Olive Boulevard from North
13th Street to North 14th
Street.

t~6ice...

&ow.ver, hi noted, tba buic
~ money
allotment ia OD a PfOII'Ul by
PI'OIJ'Uil buiL

cRoss·

t.ct. iD

8fNCa , • • •

The total hndcount for M8U
il down from the 1978 laD

The full -time equivalent
filuna il derived by dividina
the total number of Uaivereity
enrollment boun by 18.

aemeater count. Thia ....,....,.,
count, aa nported to the CHB,
ia 7.740, compared to 8,360 laat
fall

The PTB ftpare il one of the
facton COMidered by the Kentucky Council on Hi1her
Education (CHE) for the

Kaj Spencer, adminiatrative
aaaiatant to the .,....Went, uid
the actual head count at thil
time il probably arouad 7,800.

Mc.day

Mortensen is picked
for foreign service
"A once in a lifetime o~
portunity," il what will cau•
Dr.
Ronald
Mortenaen,
aaaociate profeaaor in the
political acience de~rtment, to
leave Murray State Univenity
at the end of thil •meeter.
MorteaHn baa beeD awarded
the career job aa a fonip •rvice reterVe oftbr. "I will be
doint a diplomatic •rvice for
the United Statea."
Then an four functional
anaa in which Mone...n may
be world.q . TMy an adminiatrative, political, coun·
•lor or economica. He will do
aome work in each of tbt .,.....
"I anticipate I will be
workinc in adJDinimation and
workint to aaeun the embaeey
runa amoothly," Mortenaen
Mid. Smy percent of hia time
will be apent outaide the embauy.
At the preMnt time Mortenaen ia uMUn of which country he will be Mnt to. Followi.nc
five weeks of orientation he
will be auirned a country. Af-

~

. . eca.pand to 1976

Students~

diatribution ol .tate fuDdl. acCGI'dint to , . . . Hal~ 'M8U
cliledor ol budpt aDd~
planntnc

Writing Instruments
In Lustrous Chrome

Pen or Pencil r7a
Set. . ...... .......
Mechanically guaran·
teed for a lifetime of
writing pleasure.

JJntltiey's
•

Downtown MIIIT'Gy
-----

Country Hams
We are the only ones left
that still do it
the Old Timey Way.
Come in,
Inspect the Hams,
Select yours and
We'll Tag it and Hold It
un ril December 21 for you.

Gibson Locker

Plant

107 N. 3rd

Murray 753-1601
8 a.m. - 5 p.m. Monday - Friday
8 a.m. - Noon Saturday

Pe1'80118 violatm, thil ordinance shall be deemed pilty
of a miademeanor and fined not
1.. than •16 nor more than
•20, accordinc to Murray PoUce
Chief Bnnt Mannina.

Films Present

TECHNICOLOR• From Warner Bros ....
A Warner Communicat•ons Company .._,

Wednesday, December 14
7 and 9 p.m.
... StUdent Center Theatre
I

"\

\

M~ ID
9 J,· ·""....
A short "Alpine Champions"
will be shown between features.

75c with

l

.

~-------------

Eldredge fills role
as dean of college
EDITOR'S NOTB: 'l'llle ia
the fourth part of a pl&lllled
eeriee of ardelee featuri.Jal
deau of the ooll-.ee on
campu..

Dr. David L. Eldredge

By VANB88A HAIOIOND
Reporwr
"I like a IICbool thet bat a
rood quality education where
there' 1 a 8JD&ll tchool environment and a lot of interactioo between faculty and
studenta" uid Dean David L.

Final exanrlnation
schedule is explained
lt' a Chriatmu-time for
food fun, festivities, frienda
and 'finale! Yea, in the midst of~
thia holiday eeaaon, studeota at
Murray State Univeraity muat
do more "cramminc the biain"
then deckinc the hall Did you
ever wonder why we have fmala
at thia particular time of year?
"It's more convenient," according to Dr. Frank Julian,
vice president for atudeot
developneot.
Julian eaid a few yean qo,
collegea began claues the day
after Labor Day and ended the
fall eemeater in January.
"Students came back to campua from Cbriatmu vacation
around the first of January for
one week of clauea and one of
finals,'' Julian explained.
"During Christmu, a atudent
did blore studying than
oelebratinc.''
" After finala, students
received a week' s break.'' he

added. "That sy8tem involved
quite a bit of travellinl back
and forth between the campus
and home."
'The aprinc aemester ended in
June, accordinl to Julian, and
that brourbt about job
problema.
"Moat reaorta and other
touriat operationa wanted tummer employee• to berio
workinr when the tourist
aeuon beran in early June."
Julian aaid. "Gettin1 out
earlier made it eaaier for
student& to obtain jobs.''
,
Murray State hu uaed the
preaent ayatem since the late
1960'a, Julian uid.
.. With finale scheduled
before Chriatmu break,
students can enjoy the
holidays," be added. "Their
only worry will be the
mailman' a delivery of IP'adea
during the holidaya.

THE PALACE

1'

•I

Eldredp. ..1 fMl tbat'a what
we have here."
Elcheclp ia the dean ol the
Co1Jep ol BuaU.. and Public
Affaire at Murray State Univeraity.

"A. dean of the collep, m,y
buic feiiiODiibility is for the
operation of the college by
workinc throu1h the chairmen
of the depertmenta." Eldredre
uid.
He be1an hit career in
education in the fall of 1969 u
a profeeBOr of mana&ement at
the Uruvenity of Evansville.
Prior to thet time be worked in
induetry for 10 yean.
While at the Uruveraity of
Evanaville, he served aa
uaiatant dean of the School of
Buaine• Administration and
u the head of the department
of manqement and general

I
I
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I

Chicken Dinner

Sl.95
With coupon
I
: and 8tudent I.D.
: 5 p.m.- 8 p.m.
: Expires 12-16-77

.

~

---

753-{)910

,

I

(Reg. $1.75)

:

:

-With This Coupon-

:

I

I
I

Only $1.25

:

Valid 6 a.m.-Noon Sat. Dec. 10, 19n

L-------------------------SAUSAGE & EGGS

--~----------~

buaineea.

He received hia B.S. degree
in -eeroapace engineerinc at
Iowa State Univeraity in Ames.
He received bia M.S. and
Ph.D.
in
operations
reaearchlmana1ement ecieoce
at Ohio State Univenity in
Columbus.

'

Juniors
.
. ,.~

Sportswear
Sizes 5 to 13

25%·to50%
-- Off

:-8-fRAW-seR"Rv PAN-cAKes-:
I

••70
With coupon
and student LD.
11 a.m.- 2 p.m.
Expire8 12-16-77

Come By
And See
Our Many

... We'll Make It
Worth Your Whilel

:

Fish Sandwich

I

---~~-----....·.~·~y).

Give Us a Try For
. . . .!PI
Breakfast This
~~AI{ft
,Saturday ...
87EAK
HOUSE

·-------------,
:
THE PALACE

by TurtleBox, Wiggle Worm,
You-Nique and Red Eye

Junior Dresses
by

MARTA D

...

W /3 Pancakes (Reg. $1.95)
-W ith This CouponOnly $1.50
Valid 6 a.m.-Noon Sat. Dec. 10, 19n

DEE CEE

Overalls
Painter Pants and Painter Shirts

-tiAM-&c-HEEse-OMeLEiTet"t

W /3 Pancakes (Reg. $2.05)
-With This CouponOnly $1.60

Valid 6 a.m .-Noon Sat: :D.ec. 10, 19n
·--------------~--~-------PERKINS PANCAKE & STEAK HOUSE
U.S. 641 North
....Where Treating You Right
Is What It's All About

Downtown

Mur~y,

Ky.

P. .e 11
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Concert

•

England Dan, ~oley
appearance emphasizes

mellow rock music
vocally but shone in hia piano
soloa.
Seala emibited his Texan
It began with fairy tale music heritqe in his constant muaical
shot through with reality and duels with the lead guitarist,
ended in thunderous roof- Cliff Richard. During one number, "Touch Me This Way,"
raiainc applauee.
Seals lead off with the
The duo of England Dan saxophone to begin the
Seals and John Ford Coley "shootout," with Richard
played before an audience of falling in for the battle.
approximately 2,000 persona,
Although known for their
Dec. 4 in the University soft ballad.a, the two performed
Fieldhouse.
' very few of them. Many of the
songs began with soft clauical
Their act didn't feature a piano music only to end in a
laser light show and they waU-aha.k.irig blend of rock and
weren't decibel demons atriving
roll
for the greatest amount of
The iilcreuingly louder rumvolume poMible. They sang
simply and for the moat part, ble of thunder building to a
crescendo introduced their
beautifully.
moat distinctive and unique ofSongs featured in the concert fering, "Holocaust." The son1
ran the gamut from classical to drifted down into high pitched
country, reflecting the musical tones of an electric piano which
backgrounds of the performers. framed the lyrics. They emphasized the duo's religious
Also incorporated into the philosophy of "live and let
program were eeveral of their live."
..
bit aingle11 including "You've
They were held over tor an
Got Me Runnin' ," "It's Sad to
Belong," "Nights are Forever encore of bedrock rock and roll
Without You," " I'd ~eally by a standing. cheering crowd.
Love to See you Tonight," and
The warm-up act W88 an
their current chartbuater, unknown solo guitarat from
••Gone Too Far."
New York City, Franklin
McClare.
Seale stole the apotlight with
McClare's performance alterhis soulful vocal.&, 88 well 88 bia
overwhelming aize and atage nated between riaque jokes and
presence. Coley remained a Chapin-like delivery of folk
primarily in t.he back&round lOOgB.
By CARMEN MILLAY
Atlalata.at Campua
Life Editor

l

ENGLAND DAN SEALS really "h)11w~ hla horn• durin« the con·
cer:t. Sunday evenfq duriDI tba number "Touch Me Thie Way,"
from Seal• and John Ford Coley'• current album, Dowdy Ferry
Road. The two performed before a crowd of appro:dmately 2,000
in the Unlverelty Fieldhouae. The warm-up act waa Franklin
McClare, a folk. •lqer from New York City.

JOHN FORD COLEY whJapere low into the mlc:ropbo- u be
aoloe Ia a roaaaDUc clU81eal ballad of boy meeta firL Coley alte'J'o
nated between electric pftar lllld plano throucbout the concert.
Followlq their: appearance, the muaical duo d.laeu11ed their
rellpon, the Baha'i faith, at a loeal reatauraat.

ROLLICKING llHYTHM belllll the evenfq aa
Seala and Cole1 cbrlatened tbelr appearance at
Murra1 State Ualverelty with a rendition of
tbel.r top tea aaaaah, "Gone Too Far.• The pair
played ballads, eollJltry and weatern mule lllld
bedroek roc:k and roll dariq their hour loq
perfOI'DUUIC!e,

P hotos by P a t Vincent

-

.

~--------------------1
Plants make great giftsl

'Twelfth Night' catJt chosen

Comedy set for February
An 18 member cut bu been
cboaen for the Feb ruary
University Thea tre production
of William Sbakeapeare'a
"Twelfth Nicbt," accordinc to
Robert E. Johnaoo, uaociate
profe.or of theater arta.

Jobnaon

Ted Hayden, South Fulton,
Tenn.; Roderick Reed. Jobnu;y
Cannon, Karen Riter and Barbara Kemper, Murray; Jerry
Frank, Paducah; Bryon Nornortby, Matt Braoclon, Benton; and Lee Tbompeon, H-.vti.

ia directins the

Mo.
Randy Jolmaon Symaonia·
ata~ed . Feb. 22-2-'. in the · Devid Davia, ~naboro; Pat
aud1tonum of the Price Doyle Vincent, .Betblleda, Md.; Steve
Fine Artl Center.
Cornett, Newbuqh, Ind.; Anne
Cut members eelected in- Thomas, J acluon, Tenn. ;
elude: Ruaty Jonee, Mayfield; Rhonda Hertz, K uttawa; Gayle

true.act comedy which will be

TODAY
AND printa by Pamela Troutman,
TOMORROW-Drama. "Har- <hfe..boto, will be on diaplay
vey,'' a hit comecly of tbe lHOa in \be Clara M. Eqle Gallery,
by Mary Chue, will be preND- Price Doyle Fine Artl Center. ·
ted at 8 p.m. in tbe University
Theatre. Ticbta are .2.60 at
tbe door or by MUOn ticket.
BUNDAY-Recital. A piano
TODAY
AND recital by Jam• R. Wricht,
TOMORROW--Crafta. Annual Caholtia. Ill.. will be pneented
Delta Sipna Phi arta and cra.fta at 3:30 p.m. in the Old a.dW
featival will be held all day in Hall, Price Doyle Fine Artl
Beehear Gymnuium.
Center.
I

TODAY THROUGH DEC.
21 --E:r:bibita. Drawin1• and
paintinp by Martha Stalion,
Goshen, Ohio; painti111• by
Gary Locldon, Litchfield; and

TUESDAY--Recitala.
A
recital by Debbie Harria,
aoprano, Paducah, will be
preeented at 7 p.m. and a joint

•

P!f!lJ

Parrott.

Marion; &Del Robin
Crutdler, Gilbertm.Ue.
The aetioa tdee p&.ce OD the
twehb nilht att.r Cbriatmu in
Bliaabetbu tim-. The plote
revolve around lhipwrec:ked
" twiaa..' '
The "twine," a boy and Jirl,
become •parated and each
UM~mee the other ia dead. 'n1e
prl, Viola, diapiMI herself u
her brother and becom• a
pap. At court, abe attracta the
attention of a woman who
believe~ her to be a man.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Sting this 11d In 11nd get

10% off . ., .......
In the Stolfi
(Good
Dec.

~ ~= ~i1

II .

"

~------------Everything from
stocking s ruffers to
that WOW gift
found in one store.

rec:ital by Ray J . Beard. trom·
bone, Paducah, and Stephen
Evana, t.ritone, Evanaville,
will be prtll8nted at 8:16 p.m.
in tbe Farrell Recital Hall,
Price Doyle Fine Artl Center.
WEDNESDAY-Recital A
recital will be preaented by the
atudent brau trio, compoaed of
David Golando, tru m pet,
Jameatown, N.Y.; Richard
Roberta, French horn, Bel Air,
Md., and Tim Bowlin& trombone, Henderson, at 8:16 p.m.
in tbe Farrell Recital Hall,
Price Doyle Fine Artl Center.

Christmas soer.ialties,
omamPnts
and goodies.
Fr ee Oellverf
In Murr.,

Monday - Saturday
10 a.m. - 5:30p.m .

lre~~

It's everythina you ever
wanted from booc. . ...
and more. Leather sole,
leather uppers, smart
stitchina and old-fashioned
boot·maklna skills that
will make these boots
comfortable and lona
lastina for many years.

~~

On tht" Courc

69~"

Downtown/Murray
· Chestnut St./Murray
753-5671
753-8272
Open sundays 1900 Broadway/ Paducah
Open Sundays

Pqe 14
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Special grant awarded
to speech department
Tbe Southern 8peecb Communication A.ociation and the
Southern s.,ional Education
Board have selected the Department of Speech at M UI1"8Y
State Univeraity to puticipet.
in a project dealina with in·
novating communication inatnlction.
Accordin1 to Dr. Vernon
Gantt, department chairman,
the University of North

Carolina a t Chapel Hill and
Miami (Fla.) Dede Community
Collep have alao been cbOMn
to participete in thia project.
He said that Murray Stat.
WM alao ..~ectec~ u the atat.
r qiona l u niversity for t he
project, which will conaiat of
several atapl belinninl in the
s~ 1978 and continuina
throup the 1978-79 school
year.

••
•••
•••
•
••
••
••

i The Christmas Place
:

!
THE HILLS ARE ALIVE t brourb the
blnoeulare of Aftlt.a Prince. e ,radaate etadent
in bletory at Murray State Uftlvereity. The
Swlu Alpe, ebown above, were one of the epote

viewed laat year on tlte Europe etady trip epoD·
eored by the Kentlleky l ..dtute for Forelp
Stadiae.

Institute offers students
low cost European study
The Kentucky Institute for
European Studi• is otferi111
Murray State Univereity
studeuL:I a good chance to see
mud1 of Europe at a compar t 1 ,..h · low price, accordi111
to In . M1lton Grimes, aaaiatant
professor of foreign languag88.
The Institute offers two
programa of study at different
locationa in Europe. Students
will be able to study in
Bregenz, Austria, or in three
cities in France, Colmar, Paris
and Nimes.
The estimated coat of the Institute will be $1,355 per person, Grimes said. This will include r ound trip air fare from
Chicago, a student Eurail pass
which reduces costa of travel by
rail, room, breakfast and lunch
during the entire eight weeks,
international ID card, youth
hostel card and in-state tuition.

Application~ for the institute
trip, which is tentatively
echeduled for May 26 to July
20, are due March 1 with a
$400 down payment.
While in Bregenz, atudenta
will attend clauea at the
"College Houae," located in the
center of the city. The College
House will be open eveninp so
students can get together outside of claaaea, Grim.. said.
Students in the Bregenz
program will Jive in private
homes located within walkinc
distance of the College Houae.
Breakfaat will be provided by
the families with whom the
student lives.
Students who enroll in the
program in France will have
accomrnodationsin hotels and
private homes. Students will
stay two weeks in each of the
three cities.

•
:•
••
•••
•e
••

for aU those
Little People
on your 1.!wtt.

------·

••

Bed and
Bath

Location of clulea in the
French pro,ram will vary.
Depeodinc on the city and the
subject heine stud ied, claaaes
will be conducted either at
academic centera or at various
locationa in the city.
Courses in the French
program will be mainly studiee
of the French la.JliUqe. In the
Bregenz program, couraea will
be offered in art, German,
history and music.
Courses in German and
French will be tau1ht in their
reapective languagee, but all of
the other counes will be taught
in English, Grimes said.

.•
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GIFT IDEAS
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•Dealgner lheeta
altd , .....

10-8 Mon-sat

1-5 Sun

~
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Boots & Shoes For Everything
Under The Sun

r~

J.*·
~

~

There's only one gift
that's as goOd as gold.
Gold.
..~ Vernon's Westerrl Sfi:Sre

.-

Orthopedic Work , Shoe. &"' Saddle Repair,

•

.......,..,.
753·tiiS

.........,..,....

.and All Leather Work

01,-,k"-u

Nothi ng else feels like reol gold. And nothing expresses your feelings for a special person like Karat
Gold Jewelry.
Whether a chain, a bracelet1 a pair of earrings or a
ring 1 14- or 18-Korot Gold Jewelry is always elegant1
always appropriate .
Sot come in ond see our selection of Karat Gold
1
~ewel ry._ Give it o.n ony o ccasion ond you 11 make
•t a spectal occaston .

Karat Gold Jewelry

!
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jt,

Jemelerscentra/Shopping Center *~
Munay, Ky.
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Jnspotts
Signup deadlines and W()men, competition for inorganizational meetings for in- dividuals and mixed doubles.
tramural activities have been
a nnounced by Jim Baurer,
• DEC. 21
· director:
BaaketbalJ:· _. p.m. in Room
DEC. 13
llOA, Carr Health Bldg., men's
Free Throw S boodna: No organizational meeting 4 p.m.
signup required, contest 4 to 6 Dec. 12, women's 4:30 p.m.
p.m. in South Gym of Carr Dec. 12, play begins spring
Health Bldg., open to men and semester.

.

Samford downs MSU
Samf()rd
University
withstood a 31-point performance by Racer Mike Muff
to defeat Murray State Univer·
sity 77-76 in overtime at Bir·
mingham, Ala. Saturday.
The Racers saw a five-point
lead evaporate in the ftnal five
minutes of regulation play.
Ahead 71-69 with 11 seconds
remaining, the Racer& had a
chance to clinch· the win with
freshman guard David Lowry
at the free throw stripe for a
one-plus opportunity. Lowry
missed the front end, however,
and Samford knotted the SC()re
on a fielder by Ervin Terry
with two seconds showing on
the clock.
The Racers got the opening
tip of the five-minute overtime
period and controlled the ball
until the 2:52 mark when Muff
wu fouled. The senior forward
sank one of his two charity
tosses to edge Murray ahead,
72-71.
.
Samford' s Bryan Coleman
gave his team the lead again
with a 8-footer but the Racers
countered with a bucket from

Bobo Jackson with 2:03
remaining.
With 1:57 left. Samford's
Terry connected on two free
throws to move the hosts on
top, 75-74 . Lenny Bar ber
followed with a basket with 32
seconds remaining.
.
Todd Skaggs of Samford
cashed two free throws with 25
seconds remaining to ioe the
Bulldog win. Murray had two
shots in the waning seconds but
neither dropped through.
MSU trailed 37-32 at halftime after a hotly contested
first half which saw the lead
change hands 11 times. The
Bulldogs clung to their slim
lead until a layup by Racer
Jimmy Warren at the 5:49
mark gave the visitors a 60-59
edge. Murray moved out to a
64-59 advantage before the
Bulldogs rallied.
MSU shot 45.6 percent from
the field and connected ()n 10 of
16 free throws. Samford was
successful on 48.3 percent of
their field goal attempts and
managed 19 of 21 charity
tosses.

Lynn guides Lady Racers
to 60-57 win over Eastern
"It was the frrst time in the
history of women's basketball
at Murray State University
that the Lady Racers have
beaten Eutem," stated Coach
Jean Smith after Tuesday
night's 60-57 victory in the
Fieldhouse.
According to Smith, the first
half was ''nip and tuck".
Eastern had the MSU squad
down by six points during the
fll'8t half. The Lady Racer's
pulled back to tie the score 3232 at the end of the halt, noted
Smith.

"The turning point in the
game came with about three
minutes on the clock when
Laura Lynn connected for two
to tie the score," Smith added.
Lynn went on to make a foul
shot for the illegal substitution
technical called on Eastern and
then later preceded to score
two more points. giving MSU a
three point advantage.
Lynn led the Lady R acer's
with 24 points. "She played a
fabulous ballgame," said
Smith. .
Jackie Mounts collected 12

points and l o rebounds. Bev
Parrish, Cindy BaJTix and Bobbie Herndon contributed four
points each.
"Parrish, BaJTix and Hemdon contributed greatly to the
win by intercepting pa88es,
IICrappiiJI and hustling. They
were where they should be
when they should be there,"
Smith said.
Mary Jane Gates also added
six points to the total score.
The Lady Racers travel to
Jackson, Tenn., Saturday to
compete against Lambuth.

Lady Racers down Vandy,
lose two others last ~~eek
The Mutray State Univeraity
women's basketball team woo
one of three contests on the
road last week. The Lady
Racers triumphed over Vanderbilt, 89-78 before loemg to
Northern Kentucky Univen~ity,
75-70 and the Univemty of
Louisville, 60-47.
The Lady Racers went into
overtime with a 72-all score
before winning the Nov. 30
Vanderbilt game, a "most
pleasing'' victory, according to
Coach Jean Smith.
"We lost momentum and
Vanderbilt players started
making floor shots, then we
came back and forced the game
into overtime,•; Smith stated.
Jackie Mounts acored 27
points and tallied 28 rebounds,
leading the squad in both

categories. ''She bad a whale of
a game," noted Smith.
Other leading scores in that
contest included Cynthia
BaJTix with 18 points I and
Laura Lynn with 14.
Smith attributed the Northem Kentucky loBS to the
team's inability to hit its floor
shots in the second half. "They
started off man-to-.man and we
jumped off to a lead. When
Norther n Kentucky's coach
switched to the zone, we started
having trouble with our outeide
shots."
Another factor weighing
heavily on the game's outcome
wu the fouling out of four of
the starting line-up. Smith
noted this placed the burden of
the remaining minutes of the

game ori 1the freshmen and
sophomotes..
Mouhta led the Lady Racers
with 21 /points and nine
lr,bounds. Lynn added 18
points and Mary Jane Gates
tallied 15 points.
Saturday, the team lost by 13
points to U of L ita largest
margin of defeat on the fourday road trip.
"To say it mildly, we were
very tired after going through
three previous games that
week," said Smith, "The ftrat
half we held in there but the
second half U of L team
literally beat us physically inside."
Smith added that abe felt the
officiating in the game could
have been better.

Intramural
Basketball Teams,
See us for all your
Equipment and Uniform Needs.
Men's, Women's
Uniforms, Jerseys,
Shorts. W e also
have a Complete
Lettering Service

Basketballs, Shoes
by Puma, Nike,
Adidas, Converse
M DISCOUNTS
15 to 20% Off

Christmas Gifts for that SPORT
i.n Your LIFE.
Warm ups
Jackets
Tote Bags
Jerseys
Golf Equipment

Racquetball Equipment
Tennis Supplies
Tennis Shoes
Baseball Equipment
Adidas. Puma T -Shirts

GIFT CERTIF.I CATES

1203 N. Chestnut 9:30a.m.-5:30p.m.' 753-8844

